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Family Vacation Camp 
Volunteer Hosts 

 
 

The Camp Host position is a valued asset to the Wente Scout Reservation Family Vacation 
Camp program, and to the Volunteer Camp Staff. For the Camp weekend, you will act as a 
Camp Ambassador and “go to” person for campsites in two of the four areas (Loomer, Fire, 
Ridge and Wagner). You will work closely with Matt Lindberg, Camp Director, and Mike Hannah, 
Camp Ranger.  
 
Responsibilities:  

 Welcome campers and assist with parking at the main lot (starts 3pm Friday)  

 Be the “go to” (Host) person providing information about the camp property and FVC 
programs and activities for the weekend.  

 Provide leadership by explaining/following the camp regulations (see FVC registration 
confirmation packet)  

 Keep shower house paper supplies stocked throughout the weekend, checking three 
times each day, and alert the Camp Ranger to any plumbing or electrical issues.  

 Maintain a watchful eye over any campfires in the fire rings at your campsite areas.  

 Recruit individuals and families to assist with campsite garbage, shower house & 
restroom clean-up during the weekend, and especially on the last day.  

 
Benefits:  

 Your immediate family (up to four people) will be reimbursed for your weekend camp 
fees, and all your meals will be provided in the dining hall with an FVC meal ticket.  

 You will be able to choose your own tent site within the camping areas you are assigned, 
based on availability (RV sites cost extra).  

 Camp Host t-shirts will be provided from the Trading Post, depending on size availability; 
please wear these for identification by the other campers.  

 You will be able to participate in most camp activities for a weekend full of FUN!  
 
To learn more about this opportunity, please Email:  

 Matt Lindberg, GGAC Camping Director: (510-512-0425), or  
 Mike Hannah, Wente Scout Reservation Camp Ranger: (707-459-2110). 
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